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thus becoming fibrinous ;* aerated in the
lungs, to form finally arterial blood; ex-

aerated and deprived of its superabundant
lymph in the cutaneous capillaries, to be-
come again venous, fitted to receive the

hepato-portal red blood, chyle, and lymph in
the right auricle; and thus haematosis is not
one process alone, but a series of processes;
it is not in the lacteals alone ; or in the ab-
dominal lymphatic glands alone ; or in the
mesenteric veins alone; or in the spleen
alone ; or in the porta alone ; or in the liver
alone (the brilliant idea of Galen) ; or even
in the lungs, that this vital fluid is prepared ;
but the formation of blood embraces a series
of processes from the stomach to the lac-
teals, from the lacteals to the lungs.
At an early opportunity I will show the

remarkable effects of excision of the spleen
on tubercular liver consumption in rabbits;
and as the subject is interesting, perhaps
some of the readers of THE LANCET may also
try the experiment either in lung or liver tu-
bercular consumption in other animals : for
in the present state of our ignorance, men
pursuing the same subject of inquiry arrive
at conclusions as opposite as Mr. Jackson
(LANCET, July 2) and myself on the " Ana-
tomy and Physiology of the Spleen."

FATAL DISEASE.

ABSENCE OF ABNORMAL POST-
MORTEM APPEARANCES.

JAMES HONEYWOOD, M.R.C.S.L.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;I shall be glad if you can find a
corner for the insertion of this case, and am,
Sir, your obedient servant,

JAMES HONEYWOOD, M,R.C.S.L.
Queen-street, Cheapside,

August 22, 1842.

J. B., aged 45, residing in the neighbour-
hood of Blackfriars, a stout, short, square-
built, plethoric man, of an unusually-deve-
loped muscular frame, was seized with a
pain in his side, which continuing to increase
in acuteness, I was requested by his wife to
visit him on the afternoon of the 25th of Ja-
nuary last. I found him sitting upright in
his bed, and his pain confined to the left
mammary region; it was of an acute lanci-
nating character. His countenance was

anxious and pallid, with an inclination to

lividity; his respiration exceedingly hurried
and embarrassed; his pulse was beating 110
beats in the minute, but intermitting in force
and frequency; his tongue loaded; his
bowels torpid. Upon applying the stetho-
scope, I found all the ordinary characteristics
of pericardial inflammation, viz., a rolling,

* Fibrine is most probably the product of
what is called the lymphatic absorbent
system.

tumbling, tumultuous struggling action of
the heart, with a very loud bellows-murmur;
also a frottement, with increased dulness on
percussion. I bled him to twenty ounces,
and prescribed eight grains of calomel with
ten grains of rhubarb. Saw him again in
three hours, found the pain but triflingly re-
lieved, but the bowels freely unloaded. Re-
commended a dozen leeches to be applied to
the left cardiac region, and also prescribed
the following medicines :-

R Chloride of mercury, gr. iij ;
Opium powder, gr. 4 ;
Ant. tartrate of potash, gr. 1/8. M.

To be taken every three hours.
Saw him again on the following morning,

and found him relieved considerably, but the
heart still acting very vehemently. Recom-
mended a continuance in the above medi-
cines, and established vigorous counter-irri-
tation by means of strong antimony ointment
over the region of the heart. Saw him again
in the evening ; still advised further perse-
verance with the remedies, which treatment
was adopted until the morning of the 28th,
when there was a very marked abatement in
all his symptoms, and he became slightly
ptyalised ; the heart acted more regularly
and less violently; the respiration became
more easy; pulse 90; skin moist and per-
spiring ; countenance cheerful. Recom-
mended him to take two grains of chloride
of mercury with half a grain of powdered
opium every night, which he continued for
three weeks, keeping him still slightly under
the influence of the mercury ; also recom-
mended him to take the following draught
during the day :-

R Tincture of digitalis; ;
Antimony wine ;
Tartrate of potash, aa, m. xv
Cinnamon-water, j. M.

Three times a-day.
The bruit in the course of a few weeks de-

clined nearly in toto, and I saw nothing fur-
ther of him until a month ago, when he was
seized with enteritis, from which he sank
through collapse. Upon a scrutinising exa-
mination post-mo2-teyn, not the slightest ves-
tige of inflammation existed indicative of
alteration in any structures of the heart or
pericardium.

A CURIOUS CASE.

I WAS requested to see the following case
with a medical friend, and wrote down the
particulars for him at the time, partly from the
information he furnished and partly from our
joint observation.

I may now venture to publish them, with-
out exposing the lady to the shame or pu-
nishment which she perhaps deserves.
Mrs. -, a good-looking woman, called

on me at eight o’clock on Saturday morn-
ing, Feb. 8 ; she informed me that she had


